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THAYER ELECTRIC LAMP!

G. H. HASZARD
PRINTER ,

Book-Binder and Stationer,

FiUllTIXU“A Land \\ uitrii

IS NOW OPENING IN

QUEEN" SQUARE.
A large assortment of English and American

STATIOIBRY & SCHOOL BOOKS,
rill give special attention to the Manufacture 

and Printing of all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,
—such as—

LEGAL BLANKS.
BILL HEADS.

z
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.
RULING. *c.. Ac

And also, Wedding and Mourning Stationery, in
INVITATIONS,

WEDDING CARDS.
BRIDE CAKE BOXES.

VISITING CARDS.
BALL PROGRAMMES,

MEMORIAL CARDS,
MOURNING NOTE.

and ENVELOPES. Ac

Dev 17. 1S84.
G. H. HASZARD,

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

WHY DO YOU SUFFER
WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY

ELECTRICITY
Without low of time or groat oxpeiino. Ten Dollars spent in Electric 

Belts will do you more good than a hundred expended any other way.

CIIYINO IHHIKH. Babies err because they suffer Their Utile «unis arc In named 
and their bodies are more or lemi feverish. If Win will tie a round llielr neck* on 
of NORMAN’H ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES you will me u wonderful 
change for the betU-r, their kulTerlng* ccaee. and their general health Improves. 
Ask r»r Norman's, and lake no other, and you will be pleased Frloe 5re. __

PALPITATION OK THE HEART Is quieted more by the use of NORM A N'rt KLkCTRP' 
BELT than can be done by any other remedy. Aak for Norman'», lake bo other 
Every one guaranteed genuine. ..

FEVER AND AKGUE. Do not throw away money on worthless reme<lles. when NOR
MAN'S ELECTRIC BELTB will care you. Use one aud you will flud Immediate 
benefit. Every one Is guaranteed genuine.

LUMBAGO. Those who suffer from this disease will flud a friend In NORMAN*** 
ELECTRIC BELT** when all other remedies fall. Ask your Druggist for It aud 

take no other. Guaranteed genuine. .
CONSTIPATION is entirely overcome by using NORM AN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. No 

Injury can result, and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured.
BILIOUSNESS and all disorders of the Stomach and Liver are corrected hy using NOR

MAN'S ELECTRIC BKLTH. Try one and he convinced. Guaranteed genuine.
FEMALE TROUBLES. Ladles are henefltted more by NORMAN'S ELECTRIC KELTS 

than by all the science of modlclue. They arc comfortable and durable. Uuarau-
WEAKNESS‘■nTijMellud. yield In th. Influent» of NOB VAN'* ELECTRIC BELT 

when all other remsrtM Hall. Try one and you suffer no longer. Every belt
NKRvSus'dEBILITY. TMawvsdrd and miserable disease Is Immediately relieved 

hr the ass of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. Ask for them, UUis no other

BURNS Canada foal Oil of any teat with perfect wifely, 
producing a White Light, equalled only by Edison* 

Electric Light. More brilliant than four ga* jet* and nine 
times cheaper. Its light is six times greater than ordinary 
Lamps, and is three times cheaper.

HORACE HASZARD,
Agent for P. E. Island.

OXE UOLI..IU 1-KR year,

IN ADVANCE.

mUtcdoimUl** Building. Weal 

Bide Queen Ntreel, Chur- 

Ullelowii Priuee Ed- 

ward Island.

For.” , tki: uihtixui imiiu
VIEWS OB TUE VAISES OP

il U Grace the Muet Rev. Dr. | discontent.
t.'roke, on a recent vieil to the Very -------
Rev. Dr. Kavanagh, Kildare, Ire ! An English visitor to Ireland, if 
land, received an enthusiastic greet-1 l*c happen* to he a Catholic, baa in
mg. lie wae presented with adr own oi wmen me continental luuiut

lro,n l1'» pi Ici» and people, „„ vx|K,rlm„.„ lmm Adrian |*>
and w:.m requested to provide at « or RiiHsian douane, or Turkish 
National League (Convention, to be1 quarantine. He has turned hi* 

.‘Id on the day following hie

breathe* more freely from the 
M> first duty is to make a ooupl. I thought that ho ia among 

of acts of thanksgiving, and my first vo-i eltgionist».

ou tho day lui lowing III. j to “ country bound to him by 
..... |. . . the tie* of a common faith, and when
Dr. Iruko replied to ÜH, ' „ ,.„| k Kmgntowu, he

addressee a* follow* : ‘

Charlottetown, Dec. 21, 1884 HERALD

M ARK WRIGHT & CO
HAS BOW THE

-ARK- 1883.
Lnrgext Circulation <>/ any 

jMtjn r on till» Inland.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

PTOITXTUHBp

All manufactured on their premises hy firsts'lilss workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

lounges, bedsteads, tables, wasiistands.
LOOKING-GLASSES, MaItRASSES. PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS.
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

t&~ Remember we cannot he undersold.

Advortlwements Inserted at reasonable

AdwrUiwmenUi. without Instruction* to
.«• contrary, will be continued until for- 

tildden.

Item* and general new* of Interest, In a 
coudeu*ed form, aollrlled.

Remittances can be made by regl*tered

Address *11 letter* and correspondence 
to the H kkald Ulfice, t^uecD Street, Char- 
ottetown.

RICHARD WALSH Ruklshwr.

OALCHDAR FOR «JANUARY.
MOON’* CIIANOKS.

Ij»*t Quarter 7th day, III). 24m.. p. m., E. 
New Mih.ii letii day. th- 2l.iu, a. m.. N. E. 
Klr*t Quarter 2trd day. 9h I tin.. p.m.,H W 
Full Boon :«uth day,oh. 7m.. noon, N.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

by l________________
1 Kvery belt guaranteed.

mwVoi

t______ ________ more easily overcome by the use of
_ _ JC BELT* than by any other remedy, and It cannot possi- 
Gua ran teed genuine.

relieved and permanently cured by 
■and nourish the system

bly do any injury. Guaranteed genulne^H 
’LK Art NESS and Headache ere Immediate!;
using NORMAN'* ELECTRIC BKLTH.

"B?,
X.7

Is driven away like wmoke I 
„ _ ranteed genuine.

______ _ be entirely cured In a short time by
«1C BfcLT*.---- * ...................... u
iteed genuine.

the wind. Give one a 

using one of NORMAN’S

NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto
ESTABLISHED IN 1874-TEN YEARS IN THE CITY.

A Few Staple* ef TesllaeiUls that Speak far Thtaselie*

. Wallatta, D. T.. December 17th, 1*0.
MR A. NORMAN: . . ,

Dr a it Hiu,—I am happy to Inform you that the Appliance* I got from your t hlcngo 
agent have bail a most marvellous effect upon my iwtl-nt, who suffered from Sciatica. 
He could get very little relief from medicine. Shortly after he got your Bell* be was able 
to get out of bed, and Is now on a visit to hi* Canadian friends. Mend me some more 
circulars.

Yours truly.
I

0R. D. Me LAUGH LAN.

Pkktii, Ont., June, I8SS.
MR. NORMAN: .

Dear si*,—I have been wearing your Electric Insoles for about *lx months, and 
ave been greatly henefltted by them. I recommend them to all who suffer fromtutve b

Yours truly, MRS. J. GUTHRIE.

Ottawa, September 3rd, ts*3.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Deo. 17, 1884.

Qe’b Ready fear Wiaafcesv

WEEKS tfc Co.
OFFER LARGE SUPPLIES "oF

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL & WINTER.
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW {PRICES.

See Weeks & Co’s stock of NEW ULSTERS Si STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirks St Drawara at lower prices than ever.

Men’s Wool Scarfs and Mu tilers. Fur Caps, Knitted 
Shirts, Collars, Braces, &c., t&c., &c.

63T" Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

1) Pay oi| K..n |M«Hm ___
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AYER’S PILLS.
A large proportion of the .’useasve which 

eamw human Buttering result I rum de range
ment of tho Biomacii. bowels, and liver. 
AYER'S C a r it a k nr I'ill* act directly u|»ou 
these organs, and are e*|-ecially designed to 
cur,’ the <li>< ix-s v.tu»ed by ibi-.r «tcrange- 
Btciit, Uic.udnig f oust I pat Ion, ludtgr*- 

|l)'|H-|ial4, Headache, Dysentery,
ailments, lor all

:i safe, sure, prompt, and 
The extensive use ot Uivms 

ut pliy-iman» in tegubu prac- 
niatakvbly the estimation tu 
held l*y the medical prolcs-

ir • v •iiipAUUtlcd of rcgetaldo 
,1.1 are alasolutely free Iroiu 

. I. I Injurious ingredient.

Kranklit>^t|..

Head*« lie write* :
' nr ■ nivnluatde to me. and 

•-'•inpanion. I have Wen
r 11 • >m Headache, and tour 
• •nh tiling I could loua to 
d"»o will «luickly more my 

..> load front |ialn. They 
rente mid tho easiest physic 
I II I» a nleasure to me to 
l-r.i.x-, nu«l 1 always do so
‘ : .of W. !.. Png# A Itro."

: • niioml.X a., dune 5. DK. 
h'* Pi lui in numbrr- 
tiiniendod by you. and 
in to full to accomplish 
e constantly keep them 
. ami prise them as a 
liable famtlv medicine.

A. NORMAN, Khu-.
Drab Sir.—I have experienced considerable benefit from your Appliance*, 

stronger and bettor every w ty. -
Yours truly, R. E. IIA LI BURTON

pleusuiit, sale, -----
Fuit DYSPEPSIA they are invaluable.

,1. T. 11 At »:s."
Me*la. Tcx.i*. Gifu* 17. 1SSV.

PkTKRBORovuit, October lSth, I»G.
Dear Sib,—Boon after I commenced to urn your Electric Appliances, they opened 

my bowela, cured my cough and cold, relieved my head, and considerably relieved my 
catarrh In consequence. The discharges from my head and cheat are now easy, and 1 
feel altogether better. My digestion has Improved, my stomach Is 1res sour and windy 
and 1 an. leas troubled with lascivious and vivid dream*. I had previously tried almost 
all the advertised patent medicines without deriving any good.

Yours truly, J GREEN

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A. NORMAN, - Proprictop

FALL, HARDWARE. 1884.
By the various arrivals from England, Dominion, and United 

States, ray Stock of Shelf and Builders’ Hardware, 
Cutlery, Paints, Saddlers’ Goods, Iron, Steel, Oils, 

Glass, Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Bolts, Nuts, 
etc., is about complete, and offered at

Unusually Low Prices, for CASH. 

TO CARRIAGE MAKERS
I A* orrssisu the i-aboest and choicest assortment or

American and Dominion WOOD STOOK
—CONEIETINO or:—

WHMML8. SPOKES BINS, HOBS (la Serran, *e. 1, X. XX, XXX:, BV<1,!Y BOWS, 
iSnaHWD AND UNFINISHED SHAFTS. SLEIGH BUNN1BS, WHITE WOOD 
InD BASS BOARDS, ABHSrBONG A McLAUaHLIN'S PATENT GEARS

a t aene wrOCK OF 8PIUN0S. AXLES. STEPS. LEATHER DASHERS. BOW 
ITToYSoN. PROP BUBBEB, BANDS, TUBULAR BOWS 

FIFTH WHIRLS, STEEL, MALLEABLE CASTINGS, *e.

TRIMMINGS, in Leather, Plush, Cloth, Rubber and 
Enamelled Duck, Binding Lace, Curled Hair, Moss.

Morris & Ireland’s
NEW IMPROVED

Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The ni) Eight Flsage Safe ia the Werld,

Over

Eighty

Thousand

s It. Harlow»', writing
• i>*: “For Koine years 
ulijcct to chip li|uitlon,

of the us«- «•! uirdl-
• -, I sutfcn-,1 iucroaslna- 
I Mm month* *go 1 
; ' I'ILL*. Tt.vy have 
thv c«*»tlvc Imbit. *nd 
I my grncntl health."

, t'Aru um« Pil.lj* correct irregu- 
Uiltn-* .»f Jlie bowel*, utlmulate the ap|>e- 
tlu, and digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give lone ami vigor to the 
1 hole physical economy.

rat:rvRKD av

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mis».
Sold by all Druggiete.

Cinr» <•! various k' 
Inconvenience, tin: 
began taking Av i 
entirely eorre.-tcl 
hav e v ast 1 \ lAbpr. x

-«ct of ihuukaiftving ulutll U . aa it eb.»uM 
I**, to Laud, in token of all He ha* don» 
for us emce last I bad the pleasure of 
meet me and e peaking It you here. We 
have made great progress Rtnce then.
I need Dot recapitulate f.ir tbe
■Iiff* rent stage* of it. S^fi it to sn) 
that our représentâtiv.*s in Parliament 
were never more powerful <>r more de- 
’ermin-tl than they are at present 

■ heeni). that priests and people wer«- 
j never more thoroughly united, and that 
j the national cans** never (.Miked brighter 
or more promising ('diver* . We thank 
(jod for this. My next art of thinks 
giving shall be addressed to your ven
erate, 1 and patriotic paator (cheers). 1 
1 bank him for having invited me to hi* 
iiowpil.ihle house this evening, and for 
the additional great pleasure that be 
has afforded me < f ui- cling once ag iin 
tbe sterling patrt ts of Kildare 
cheer*:. Y,>ur past r is a credit t«« 

you, aud to us all prolonged cheers) 
Besides being a rip.' scholar, an elo
quent speaker, and a learned divine, be 
is the ablest advocate, perhaps, of the 
people's rights amongst the giftesl

friests of Ireland cheers), aud y> u and 
owe him a debt of gratitude accord

ingly. which I fear we shall never Lav- 
funds enough „n hand to repay. My 
third net of thanksgiving is to your
selves. 1 thank yotl very »iu-*erely .foi 
the hearty welcome thu: y.»u h • *■•• given 
me eh- ers. and u voice— Y-it are 
heartily welcome ’)—not. indeed, for tin- 
first time—to the Indy shrine of Kil- 
■ larv. The honor that you have thu-. 
repeated* eotif- rred on me. in publie!v 
and right royally welcoming mu here, 
was meant mure, 1 am sure, at a proof 
•f your high regard for the exaltesi 

p*■-iti..it which, however unworthy, I 
till in the Irish Church, than as a p<-r- 
wotnl compliment to mv bttuibh* s.-li.
I t. k ■ tiemonst rat ions like this to In- » 
publie expression of yuitr faith as C«- 
th-dics in the Divine origin and con
stitution of your Church, and in it» 
pastoral arrangements ; and if, in a l- 
ditn-n. anything may l*e sttjiposed to 
U- mixed up with it of a purely secular 
nature. 1 may ushuiuv tha*. y--u an- 
kind and complimentary to me. in an 
unusual degree, because yon 1 relieve 
that I am not only devoted t-> the 
interests of the Church, which claims 
>ur first love and allegiance, hut in 
proper measure to the land likewise in 
which you and I were horn and brought 
up (cheersI. That land is entitjed to 
• »ur love and devoti »n (chiers). 1 
cannot say that it is u rich, hut cer- 
tuiuiy it is a 'rare and fair land, tins 
native land of oars ' (loud and pro
longed cheering) "Tin it land worth 
tigli'ing for. as I believe the rob'-er 
Cromwell said of old. We are waging 
a constitutional fight for its advance
ment and social emancipation ; and I 
am sure 1 can safely say of you. as 1 d-* 
-•f myself, that Wy shall never lay down 
our arms in this laudable and legitimate 
combat until we have either s»-cured 
the blessings which we desire, or built 
a solid platform, at all events, on which 
those who conic after us may stand 
secure! , ami carry -»ti the good fight V 
lasting victory i prolonged cheer») I 
h -pe this consummation may he near 
at baud, alitl fhat we may live to se»- 

J it (cheers . But. whatever may Wtide,
I history will tell that foremost in the 
| fray were the men of historic Kildare.
| beaded hy&their fearless and devoted 
pastor icheers i. As to the convention 
it Would lie uiy delight to be there, 
and, if necessary, to preside; hut there 
is no necessity lor it, and it would u -' 
suit mo for tvas,>ns which I need n--t 
enter into now. But if 1 shall not Me 
there in the tiesh I shall be with you in 

I spirit |cheers . My views are known 
to the good pastor who stands besid- 
me (clivers for Dr. Kavanagh) He 
will be there Though 1 have received 
a good many demonstrations of popular 
good will, 1 can assure you that in u-- 
case, not even in gallant Tipperary 
icheers), have F felt more grateful for 
kindness than that which I have re
ceived from the good people of^KtldanV* 
Ia >ud aud prolonged cheers).

All vx|>erieii<*« the womlerful 
bvjivtteiul etT«-cU of

Aye Sarsaparilla.
YOUNG.

OLD, AND
I rhlt Wn will. S..I» Km. Sore 

AGED. I K*r«. '*r any Berigulcw ,*r avj*. 
lilt1 limit, may lw nuMle healthy and Btrvuf

Sold by all Drugs Ut» ; SI, sis bottles for 65»

Norman s

4
Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WOLK,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Lockn.
Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Wheel Looks.
Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

The Apietate Chiniquy.

This wretched man is at present 
travelling through tho Dominion 
ix'tailing to slim audiences his vile 
idanders upon the Catholic Church. 
Having signified his intention <>l 
pitying n vi-it to Bolhwvll, the 
Anglican clergy man, Uov Mv. Dixon, 
then wioie a letter to the press, in 
which he sjteaks of tho fallen priest 
in the following sensible language: —

The reverend gentleman boasts 
of his 30,000 ‘converts' in Lowci 
( ’annda, hut if he uses no better ar
guments than this and kindred ones 
to induce them to change their re
ligion, 1 cannot see that either the 
Presbyterian or Roman Catholic

. Varnishes & Japans, a large Stock.
Nobles k Hoare’s )
Meyer * Leonensteins' >
McCaakell à Go’s ..../ )

gr These Goods will be sold for CASH, at prices which

drfy w. a DAWSON.
17,1884-Si

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe over produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 q^EEN ST. BANT, T0IU>NT6h 

Xevvou* Debility, llheinuntinm, 
X eu vu Iff in, Pamlynin, 

lAt me Back, f

and all Liver and Cheat Complaints im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Bells. Bands and Insoles.
Cliratan and ConanlUtifla Frw.
April 2.1883-ly

JOSEPH JACOBS.
Owwal A*»

Nov. 6,1884—ly

MORRIS A IRELAND,

SULLIVAN â McNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac,

OFFICER — O’Halloran's Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

Jgr Money to Loan. 
wTw. StrujvAw, OXWCnna. B. Macwbill. 

. jan!71884

Church is a gainer on one side or a 
lo*cr on the other. Y’ou may take 
this as an infallible axiom, that the 
mail who can ho bullied out of one 
religion can he bullied out of the 
next, ami is scarcely worth powder 
tmd shot. I never knew a man 
worth calling a man who could he 
induced to change his religion by 
such means ns Rev. Father Chiniquy 
uniformly employs, and tho effect of 
his harangues muat infallibly ho to 
strengthen and deepen and broaden 
and consolidate tho opmisition of all 
Roman Catholics who have one 
grain of manhood. A man might 
think it necessary, under very ex 
veptionnl circumstances, to disown 
his mother, hut certainly he wouldn’t 
take pains to advertise it to the 
world and industriously heap oblo
quy upon her who had given him 
birth and nourished and cherished 
him through his years of infancy 
You may take as a pretty safe rule 
the two edged proverb, ‘ iVe a dirty 
bird that fouls its own nest,’ and 1 
must say that tho man who 
loaves a church and then goes about 
tho country making a living by 
abusing that church, isn't just ex
actly the sort of a man that I would 
care to lean my whole weight upon. 
About such a nun there always 
seems to be eomething, to aay the 
least, doubtful"

lie has hut
inugiiiatiiwi before his mind, that he 

is in the midist of tboM> who will not 
de>pi*e him for his faith's sake, who 
name the named names, and utter 
tho same prayer», and Une the name 
devotion» an he does himnelf; whose 
churches are the houses of God, and 
whonc numerous clergy are the 
physicians of the soul, lie pene
trates into the heart of the country , 
and he recognizes an innocence in 
the young face, and a piety and pa- 
lienee in the aged voice, ^vhieh 
strikingly and sadly contrast with 
the habits of his own rural jxrpula- 
lion. Scattered over these masse» 
ui |K‘Unantry. and peasants them 
selves,%e hears •»! u number of lay 
|»ci>ons who have dedicated them 
selves to a religious celibacy, and 
who, by their »U|»erior know ledge 
well as sanctity, are the natural and 
teaiiy guides ol llteir humble hreth 
ten. He finds the |>opulutiou a: 
munificent a» it is pious, and doing 
greater works Ibr God out of theii 
js»veity than the rich and noble 
elsewhere accomplish in their abut) 
dance. lie finds them character 
ized hy a love of kindred «so tun 
dur and faithful as to lend them, on 
there compulsory expatriation, t< 
semi hack from their first earning 
in anotlier hvini-phoru incredihli 
>um>, with the pui|H»>e of bringing 
over to ii tltoM.* dear amiv» wh »m the_) 
have left in the old country. Ann 
be lind» himself received with tha 
warmth ol hospitality «rhiclf'atai. 
has been Ireland's boast ; ami, as till 
as lie is personally concerned, hi 
b|.M*| is forgotten in his bnpti-m 
llmv shall he not, under such ci re urn- 
sUnices, exult in his new friends, aim 
words he deficient to express both 
his deep reverence for their virtue-, 
and his strong sympathies in tliei 
heavy trials? But, alas, whitji ate 
so just and natuml in themselves, 
which arc »o congruous in the breast 
of Frenchman or Italian, are ito 
jicrtitient in him. He iloes not at 
first recollect, as lie ought to recol
lect. that he comes among the Irish 
|>oople as a representative of |>ei - 
sons, and actions, and cafastrophies, 
which it is not pleasant to any one 
to think about, that ho is responsi 
hie for the deeds of his forefathers, 
and of his cuntemporarj’ parliament- 
and executive ; that he is one of a 
strong, Unscrupulous,tyrannous race, 
standing upon the soil of the injured. 
He does not be:ir in mind that it is 
as easy to forget injury its it is dif
ficult to forgot being injured. He 
docs not admit, even in his imagina 
lion, the judgment and tho sentence» 
which the past history of Erin 
sternly pronounced u|x>n him. He 
has to be recalled to himself, and to 
Ik* taught hy wlmt he hears around 
him. that an Englishman has no 
right to o|>eu his heart and indulge 
his holiest affection towards the 
Irish race, as if nothing had Imp 
potted between him and them. The 
voices, so full of blessings lor theii 
maker and their own kindred, adopt 
t very different strain and cadence 
when the name of England is men
tioned , and, even when he is most 
warmly ami generously received bj 
those whom ho falls in with, he will 
he repudiated by those who are at 
a distance. Natural nmiablvncas. 
religious principles, education, read 
ing, knowledge of the world and tin 
charities of civilization, repress or 
eradicate these hitter feelings in the 
class in which he finds his friends; 
hut. as to the population, one senti 
ment of hatred against the oppressor 
nuintt ill til nu'nte rcptusltum. The 
wrongs which England has inflicted 
are faithfully remembered , her ser
vices are viewed with incredulity oi 
resentment , her name and fellow 
ship are abominated ; the news of 
her prosperity heard with disgust 
the anticipation of her possible re
verses nursed and chert-hod as the 
I»cst of consolations. Tho success of
Franco and llus.-ia over her armie» 
if Yankee or Hindoo, is fervently 

de-ired as tho first instalment of 
lvht accumulated through sevei 
centuries ; and that, even though 
those armies are in so large a pm 
mn tioit recruited from the Irish soil 
If he ventures at least to ask foi 
prayers for England, he receive- 
one answer—a prayer that she may 
receive her due, It is as it the ai 
rang with the old Jewish word*, 
“ O daughter of Babylon, blessed 
-hall lie he who shall repay thee 
thou hast paid to us !”
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Tbe new Chief Secretary for 
Ireland is creating quite a —tlina 

Ragland and quite a revoiaitoa 
ia Ireland. Hie kiiaei oi4m I» 
Dublin Gertie ia that tha eàiaf at 

Into the character of 
appointment* to the detective force 

by French, the diagraeed di
rector. who hwja-t been seat tojeil 
for the coromiaaioo of

Chid Suc.eUry Dana_____
waoU all the member» of the force 
who are fourni to be without a <

to be dumiseed. Thb to 
something new in the «dBrial aud 
admini#trali%e circles oi Ireland. 
Mr. Ban nut (pan appeaie to he de
termined to inaugurate* -y-uru and 
a policy ol government quite differ
ent from (bat which obtained under 
Messrs. Fiirster nisi Trevelyan, hie 
uieilovoNBoni of unhappy 
Two weeks ago at .Stirling, tbe I 
Chief Secretary startleti the British

declaring that the lt ieh 
jMMtple should lie given » larger con- 
11'ol of their own local affair», aud 
allowed such local legislation a» their 
|»eculiar needs msj.ti-od. This he 
contended should fie granted not 
through any spirit of condescension, 
hut u- u matter ot right and justice. 
Mr. Baimurman has rcjx:ate«l these 
•Iceltuallons umf elnbo:;ite«l them in 
an a<ltlro.>h which ho lias just de
livered at Dunf'eirojjnc uj*on Irish 
affairs. Tho Chitff Secretary uddod 
i hat while it iptght peibti|w he 
teemed vxtinvagunt to attribute all 
the ills of the Irish |>eoplc to English 
misrule, yet it must l*e mi nutted 
that Ireland had sulfcted ottirogeous 
xvlongs ut the hands ot the Liberal 
Government, ever since it has boon 
in power. The »j»eaker was en- 
liui'iasticaily applauded when he 

vehemently deviated : “ These great 
fault» which have marketl even tho 
Liberal part y ’.* government of lre- 
:und mu»t In.* correct t d. Their
wrongs mu-l he repaire i and Ireland 
must l»e in.i iv pro-jtenure and happy.” 
The »ignim anev of tliu-e utteiunces, 

• "ining a» they do fiom tbe fivad 
and mouthpiece of tho Irish aUmin- 
i alion. c tun bo over-oetiniated ; 
‘»«vy con t:t, u con tension which is

"a-* startling a- . is unpin at.vied in 
he hi-buy of" all civil and |s»litical 

g o vrnnieiil. It is a clear an l un- 
1 nil: lire I plea of guilty fhat ju-iifios 
very meU'Hre taken by tint Irish 

)#v«fple and their national rvj lèsent- 
‘Gvoa to drive English mi . ulo out 
»t Ireland.

Dynamite is a much maligned 
explosive. Not merely is it con
demned for its own sins, hut it has 
to hear the blame when other agen
cies Lave l>eon making a noise. It 
tho cork flies out of a ginger-beer 
bottle n cry of “ dynamite ” is raised 
immediately, and’ if boilers or en
gines hurst tho same cry is heard. 
For instance, a largo boiler in 
tho bacon-curing establishment of 
Messrs. Stoker k Co., of Cork, acci 
dentally exploded recently, and the 
public were told tho next day that 
“ the general belief was that another 
dynamite outrage had token place.” 
It was clearly shown, however, that 
the fault did not lie at the door of 
tho dynamitordn, bat we dare eay 
that some of the Engliah paper» 
seduluoualy spread the report that 
it did.

The offer of Misa OaldwéM to rive 
1300,000 to found a Catholle Uni
versity in America has been sub
mitted to tbe Pope. His H ~ 
intends to confer upon her • 
mark of distinction.

Impart:»: '.eiLimony
Speaking of the recent Conser

vative Convention in Toronto, when 
Sit John Macdonald was tendered so 
magnificent a reception and banquet, 
the Irish Canadian, an impartial 
Authority, remarks as follows:

“ Even tho most casual observer 
must have been convinced that the 
-pevtacle presented was not a sham, 
hut an out hurst of genuine feeling 
having for its object some nobler 
purpose than empty display. Drawn 
together to honor their chief, those 
who came up|>eared to he the leading 
men in their ies|»ective localities ; 
and consequently theto was discern
ible amongst them an air ol respect
ability and intelligence attaching 
only to those who mould and make 
public opinion—who lead rather 
huit follow in tho counsels of men— 

and to that extent were an exception 
lo the average gatherings of politi
cal bodies. In justice it must he 
»utd that the demonstration of last 
week was, whether as to its num
bers or its jxr^dincl, the most impos
ing that has ever been held in Tor
onto—and its like Toronto may never 
witness again.

“ It is not too much to eay thatSii 
John Macdonald has well coned the 
esteem and confidence ot his follow 
ers, and that Canada owes him i 

hi of gratitude, as one whose am 
bition it was and is to make her fre* 
and p; os|>erous. Forty years of hi 
tie have been spent in her service- 

years pregnant with great issues— 
uul though his career during tha 
>ng period he marked hy mistake 

it rare intervals, yet it must he coi 
essed that on the whole his lahoi 
tave been successful and inuio t 
he benefit of this country. It 

meet therefore, that great lionoi 
diould acknowledge distiiiguisht. 
'ervices ; and this has been fitting! 
tnd happily done—done warml- 
generously, heartily. No. man 
his broad Dxninion toslay has 

lUiger, a firmer hold on the utfevtioi 
>i its people than Sir John Mavdo 
tld ; and now in ti ho has passcsl in 
the sear and yellow lest,’ V 

knowledge of this fact will requi 
tun in south small degice for t 
-aciitiees wh,t\h he has made for I 
•ountry and his party. Ik* he pt 
teal friend or political foe, there w 

be no wish in the b. east of any n< 
out one; that Sir John Mucdoni 
nmy he prolonged in life, in heal 
tnd strength, honored and beloved 
his people. May this be his hcrito, 
garnished And made precious hy t 
l»oace and tiftnquility of decliui 
years, ripe in their fulnesa and r. 
in happy memories.”

Says a writer in The Wo 
While the hotel-keepers and retail 
of Montreal are booming H 
Winter Carnival, certain railv 
magnates look askance at their 
terprise. One of these gentletr 
an owner of many square mil* 
the North-West, recently obser 
to an English visitor : “ The trot 
of all this Carnival business ia 1 
it spreads the notion abroad I 
Canada ia an arctic country, 
toe palace an hundred feet high 
poor advertisement for emigre 
Every man who sends his pbotogt 
to England most/sveo in July, % 
perspiration think upon him, 
ror cap and coat, and be «pria 
with selt in default of enow, for 
sake ef picturssqusness. One 
tiieee Carnival collectors asked 
for a subscription this morning, I 
l told him he could bate twenty 
dollars if he would get up a a 

inter of pc 
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